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ADvERT1sING itelfw re5 oyer [t goos by I
wonderous and gratifyang offets wbichI.pr
duces, that sterling mediinal préparation
Taoul' EOIscinic Or, is winning t'golde

opinions" n ail arts of the United Stâf
Testimoniale constantly pour in demonstratln
lt4bu'perlatié"ètiòaey, in a manner as plea
mg Wi6lîsipraprietoirs ast muât be anvinclng
ta those who oaed it nie' pubicnpriuitsthos
évidences of its popularity and-genuine wo-
Never was there a remedy which -receive

ampler or more satisfactory endorsementi
never was there one which better deserved i
Iv 8A TRIsD REMEF. Experience. has de
monstrated that it not only relieves but eradcate
the most obstinate couglis, Eore throat ofa
malignant type, catarrh of long standing
rheumatism, neuralgia, stiffness and lamenes
of the.back,- muscles and joints, piles an
kidney troublés, externai hurts'and sores, and
other bodily troubles, as weil as many of the
disorders peculiar ta horses and caIlle. Tha
it.cures an every înstance Is not pretended, bu
that, if systematically used, and the maladj
susceptible et eing remedied, i will remedy it
is a fet ampln established. Sold by ail
dealers. Price 25 cents Prepared only by
NORTEROP & LYMAN, Toronto Ont. 1.

No-E.-Ecectric--Selected and Electrized.

FINANCE & COMMIERQE.
TRUE WITNEss OFFIcE,

TuzEDAY, November 4.
Fiatncial.

The local money market continues steady
at about.form er quotations. Prime mercan
tile paper is discounted by the banks at 7 pe
cent, and for other kiàds 7.1 to 8 is charged
as to name and date; loas on approved
security are obtainable at 6 per cent on calil
and 7 ontime. Sterling Exchange Is dulI, ai
about 108 for sixty-day bills between banks,
and 1081 to customers. Drafts on New York
rule quiet at par.

Brokers are paying 90c to ic for Consoli
dated Bank bills, 97e to 98c for Ville Marie
and 20c to 25e for Mechanice'.

One of the principal eventi in financial circies
during the week was the reopening yesterday
(Nov. 3) of the Exchange Bank for business,
afler a suspension of three months, during
which period there have ,been large reductions
in the bank's liabilities to the public; the circu-
lation bas been reduced from 0448,14e in July to
$147,775, while the deposits on denand are nov
$158,965.55 agalnst $518,272.96 in July; though of
this latter almount $lI)00 was due to another
bank and should not have been classed
as part of the liabilities to the public, su
that the actual reduction in the gene-
rai deposits payable on denand la from
$3lS,2T2.96 to $1S,965.55. To meet these liabilities
to the public the bank has strengthened its po-
sition, so that they could bo paid in gold at any
moment. A particular feature in the bank's
statement of its affairs is the occurrence of
$258,96.31i as " iiablilties not included under
other heads.," and wilchI It must be explained
ls, with the exception of $50,000 stilI due on banu:
promnises, ontirely comnpased of iisbilltiss ta
uter bîn'ks, ,-uds. according to tite i-ing in
the recent trial of Consolidated Brink directors,
shouldr ot be placed under the bead of "de-
posits." or as "due ta other banks." The total
lIabilities are now $69,808.59, against $1,300,-
9LI142 at the time of suspenblon, while the assets

amount to $1,708,8900•.
Public opinion generally regards the decislon

ofbthe Direators and SharehId.rs of tie Ville
-Marie Blanks to go tut liquidjation as wise, il
being consldere Ute besi course, under the c!r--

culnctriucee, liticouiti bcapurmneti Tiere is
,,it quite asutmcientnumberof, i nottoo many.
banks lu the Province for the business to be
done. & Coumnittee has been appointed toe act
with the Directors lu winding up the bak, and
au adjîourned meeting of shareholders will be
ield earlynext month

Apct n-ilomade ai the next sesion
o arllament for an nat t authorize the nlnd-
ing sap o!the affalirs of the Consolidated Bank,
to pevent its going into insolvency, and itis
undcrstaod tisaI a clause la be iaaerted. pro-
vilung for lde reaaption so batuss. Mean-
while the Insolvent Court bas granted an ex-
tension of 40 day s to the Bank, and appointed
Messrs. Mont, offthL and Campnst l to mate a
report on bo state -te Institution.

-The Quebec Bank has declared -a dividend of
3 per cent for the eurrent half year.

-The trafUlc receipts of the Great Westera
Railway for the week ending the 2.th uit. were
$113,788.98, compared with 388,022.86 for the cor-
responding weeot ending onthe 25th of October,
1878, being an increase of $25,766.12.

-The Grand Trunk Railwa> return of
trafic for the week ending 25th Oct., 1879,
com pared with the corresponding week of
1878, shows au increase o f$31,60:

18:9. 1878.
Passengers, mails and express8

freight...................$ 615,032 $60,711
Freight ant live stock........5,l98 127,416

Total .........................- 2 ,2 $18.
The increase in the past sixteen weeks

amourts tothesun of!$169,978.

Business Troubles.
-Jeremie Cardinal lias attached Jus. Gagnon

for $.05. C.0. Perrault, assIgnee.
-Louis Perrault bas attached Alexande-: Be-

langer, tinsmiti. C. . 1'errault. assignes.
-Wais. ]inlociltelIlo. tiave attaclîed Arthtur

Beanfoy, trader, for $231.a. A. a offat, as-
signiet.

-LoIs Payette fils, bookbinder, Ias been
put tou insolvency on a writ taken by Ernest
castonguay

-Fel Ribcher dit Lafleche, hotel keeper. bas
been attacied by Philippe I. Roy for $240.
C. Beausoieil, assignee.

-Alfred Myette lias issused a writ against
. ts. X. E. Maille, conîraclor andi trader.

iouiit of demad, $22340. A.Botirbonuiere,
assignes

-ssIe.rs. Ames, Holden & Co. have taken oul
a 'terit of attaclhment agaliut William Whelan,
bont and shoe deair, for $241.99. A. H. Plim-
soi, assigbee.

-Charles A. Pratt, of Longueuil, bas been
attacied ; C. O. Perrault, assignee.

.- A w-rit o! attachmuseut bas issued through
tise office a! A. Bourbonnier, cf Ibis cily,.
against Josepis Lavigne, af Riviere du Loup
trader,.

-Writs cf at tachmsent have been issued
aigainst Chas. N. Çook, general stars, a! Tr-pro
W.~r F. Kelley' & Sen, cf Shelîbourne ; sud E. C
Seely', general dealer, Port Modvay, NS.

WYE LT REVIEUW 0F TEHE CKT
WEEOLN!SALE TBADE.

TuEsDAY, November 4.'
Tihe revival cf Irade, tise first signa ai n-blet

were notd la thsopolumns ,se verai weekis ago
continues, bat while tise improvemenit bas been
sustainedi, n-e do nat ,lInd tise city whsolesalu
trade quite so excited as il n-as d uring tise Ivw
w-eka previons to ltaeone under i-avion-.'Prices
howevor, for almsoat everything- except breadi
st uffs, bave remainedi irm, and for gr-ocerle'
anti chemicalatthey bave reuchsed bighser figurei
than bave been k non-n tor mnauy years, Can
try merebants, n-ho are getting lunltheir ntes
stocka befare na'vsgation.closes, bava materiall:
reducedi lt'stocks of ataple graoerles heldi haro
The change in thse veutner has hsad a most de
ami-able offet . lu stimuiling tise dermani
for woolena and genera n-inter dr
goaods. Tisa ia ne of te best, me-tons thse far
mners bave experienced foi- man>y e ars, as&fai
prices ara being realzed for al kinds of proc
donce, andi especially grain. Dturing ait-wel
n-blesae prtee for foui andi visai lu tiIs cit,

kots ant foi- severa days byers have bo
holding'off i In prov'isions' this..mar-ket rule
uiet, ith pices .for butter and cheese ver

-frm, but not mdch' altered ince our'lat re-
tien; buttrlsjquoted'le to 2c hIghertban o

1last lusada>'. '

Supéror ria. .............. 5 90 S 5 95
Extra Superflne............... 000 0 5 85
Fancy ........................ 0 00 *au«00
Sprin . .xtra, new groud........0500 a5800

roa. Batrtr.............. 610
Fine.......................U 00 ùt0
Middlings;.................000 e 0 4)
Poilard ..................... 000 0209
Outaria Sage ............ .. 286 e 290
City Bags tellvered)......... 000 0 215

*Os meal,- Ontario.;..,........ 4 60 0 4 65
Cornmeal .............. 290 0 '2 '9

BOOTSIANDBHOE.-Wholesaleè"manufat
turçrs repprttradbrik; the demand'fôrwluti
goodsbaving shown 'a marked improvemen
owing'no doubt to >the coldweathe avng sa
In. Country dealers are alsn beglinli'g' tapa
the retently advanced prices without complain
Orders roceLved £roma travetlers are reportu

be toe this monliePtenfittances have als
o- improvedsaineour.asatrepor -

. -DRY- GOOD&-ecent-.atmospherlo.- cbanà
n bayestimulatedttia depiud forwinterai os
se woolns', ote. and t huereotre detrs by letter ani

perotrlavolers during- thieineek haveibeenairJi
g itunerous i-From ail that we caueJarn tiis'de
si partment of trade is also beginning to-" Ubtom.1
tg L'munlrse>otlemueS moree-baptftsl feeIIng

ulnang countr>'- ri-li]ens, sud lba,wiater t-adi
o s expocleti ta h gu 4.- Stocka, althOgh ua-

h. - _ .)HrLriieit eýthrough-thlarge ui an>' one depkr mont ase, h gh
d e of te cable, ep t remaicably wel--assarted
. Remittanbces are decidely better than at tne

corresponduing datelast year. Inu ne large bouse
t. we weroetold that te' cash receipts for t.he:drs

-three weeks un October wer a more tha double
the arount lor the whole:of October last year.

s DRUGS'AYD CCrhMICAqA.-This market re-
a mains unsettled. The;demand for ail kinds of
pdrugs has been. active, andi lusympathy with
t English' ant leading American marketsthere

Sas been a generai advance In prices heore.
d Quotations cannot b given with any degree o
d certainty, as for ail staple articles they are being
e altered every day or two. Blearb soda bar

t mved up f-rom 25e to -c, and under a healthy
demand It cannot be bought for less than $3.5

t Soda-ash bas sold ut $2, and caustirda ut 2.75
y to3, while sal soda has advancedi .50. Re

mIttances have Improved during e nek, and
i, the t-ado is vox->' accnrsgiag. A tispatet
Il from Lverpoolvreceheotbobei-a yoterlay sayas-

y ' he ast as beeun a busy, excited week In theycisomicai mai-t, loavug piIceâaugata on a
igher teel thn btors Sa ai- as Laneasire

la concerned this was Iu continuation of the
striong upward tondency previonsly developed;
but, as was both probable and naua dNnw-
ensile"lias Join inlisena"veuieu nta',gain
neare its usuat pariil' n-yltUselocal mart "

FURS.-Thtere Ia scarcely auything don la
raw furs as yet. A fer sualil skins, chrelly
skunk and rat, have arrived, and the former
sotld t 50c and the latter t10e forlarge and 5 for
small. European advices recently recoved bore

, are unfavorable, and it Is tiought that price
Smay rule lower this year uthanlst; they are not

yet fixed for the seasui, however. lunianufac-
tured furs business las Improved, a better de-
mand having bten - experienceal concurrently
with the change of weather.

GROOERIES.-The grocry trade continues
' active, at advancing pricea, wbich are likely,

judgin- from reports of foreign markets, to con-
, tinue itrm. Numorous sales ta western dealers

have beanmade bere during the neek. lu teas
a goodJobbing trade fri- the coun try las been
doue, au ul prices, but the excitement Sas sub-
sided. Business is somnewhtat restricted for want
of stock of ail kinds fron tirst hands. Japans
lhara beau bass activa, 1If anyling, us rotaiers
are nowprett>' n stocka; u ,salao!roundlots
have been made at frcm 35e to 45e. Black tts
liave been la good demand, at froam 32)c to 524e
for medilutu to fine. Greens are in activere -
quest, especially Young Hysons, whIch are
scarce:; for good sweet draiwing, 35c to 60o Is
readily obtained, as to grade. (ureen teas have
further advanced nlu talue about 2l per
pound in England. ln suîgars refiners bore
have sold out all their stocks af yellow
grades, prinelpally to Untarlo buyers. Prices
are now quoted ut Se to 93c for yellow, 10je ta
101c for granulated, and 10c to 1ie for grocera'
a. New York marketl ias beau excited with
advancing pricesciurIngt wli n-eek. Syrups dur-
Ing the week have aise adivancet about Se peu-
galloi, ant lbuyers are operating freely at the
new fgures. la Malaga fruit, buyers are maov-
ing cautiously, owing la the apparent higi
prîces, wiie boiders appesir confuent of a fur-
tier avance. Valencias are quoted at 70c to ec.
Curr-ants are moving ot in a snmaml way at from
6- to 7e as to quality for new, old being held at
jc. 1lu1flce, largo s-ales bave boum mate autfrous

- t ca sc. tces bave aadvaned 10 par cent ail
round on specinls. Coffees have advanced le to
2e per lb., and the deiuand i god at the ad-
vaunced igures. Starch , aiso a trifle dearer.

HIDES &ND SKINS.-Tlie market for green
llides front tirst hands has been quiet during tise
week. No 1 inspected, $10 tao$0 IO par lO lUs ;
No 2 $9 do, and 3$do; scalfskins, lue per lb;
sieeps ins, Sc to $1 eanch; tallow, rougi, 3e to
310 pi-ilb.

HARDWARE.-Business continues active,
the demand beig good lor ail kinds of heavy
hardware and irun, ut firm prices, with an up-
ward tendencyl ai soine cases. Therela iot
much pg fron, however, changing bands;
stocks are light, andi nearly aIl on pasage from
England bas been sold, to arrive. Prices are
veray ir tu; we hear of a sale a! une lot of Hnea-
tite yesterday ut $30 pr ton. A good many
orders are being recrivel for generaL lines of
goudsnow, asbthe close ofnavigation approaches.
Canaota Plates are very searce; there are very
few loti iotering in the English market; and
thore being an unusuai demand for them ail to
arrive ire bave been sold at lrni prices. whicS
stilL tond upward. Tin Plates are also firm, at
quotations, and Cui ails arevery scarce, while
maens report thai tUey will not. e able to ver-
take arrears of orders tais year.

Po icos, per ton.-
Gartsherrie..-.....................$28 00 to 30 00
su nm le e-..................-....... 28 0 29 00
Langla------......-.....-. ....--- 27 00. 2- l
Eglinton.................. ........ 2600 27 00
Calder]No. 1........................2600 :f7 00
Carnbroe-.-.-..................... 26 OU 27 0(X
Hematite...........................21O0 00 00

lBAu, per 100 lbs:--
Scotch andi Stallordslire............ 2 00 0 00
Best do ............ 2 20 245
Swedenand Norway....... ......... 4 0 05
Lowmnor and i-s.owliug....-....... 6 lW 6 5b

CANADA PLATES, per box :-
Glam rir an........ ............ 4 00 4 2
Garth & Penn-........................ OU 1 4 5
F. W. & Arro-.....-.................. 4 25 4 50
intton ............................... 0 00 0 0
Tx ILATEAe, t box-..

Charcoal, 1.0................... - 7 5) 775
Bradley................-...... -......... 50 875
Charcoal,L.X.................... 9 975
Charcoal, 1).C ...... ...............-- - 7 l) 7 26
Coke, I. -............: -.................. 700 7 ,
Tinited Sheets, No. 21, Charcoal,

Cookle , K, of Bretrlo>, pc db.0 12 0 12J
GalvaiaiSheota, biti randa, Nu.

2& ..... ....... ...... ....... ...... 725 800
Hoopsand. Bands, V 100lUs ------ 2 75 O W
Sh ets, best brand.................. 2 75 0 00
Bollér Plate, t> 10 labs............... 2 60 2 75
Best do ............... 3i00 345
Cut Nails, per 100lb-;. 31 in. to 7 in.. 2 75 2 80

Do ado 2 to 2 in.. 300 00
Shingle do ................ 3 25 0 ou(
Lath do ............... 3 75 0 00
PressedSpikes-..................... 325 350

Fig. per 100...- ............ -..... O 5 0 25
tlaset------------------------........5 50 600
Bar........ --............ -..... -...... 05} 0 51
Shot ............. .................... 6 vu ,70Ou

STi-7
Cast,t - - - --..-.-........................... 0 00
Spring,.J 1: bIIs....-................3 00 325
Best, do warranted......... 5 00 0 0
vIre do- ............. .... 2 75 300
Sleighishoe........................ 2 25 2.50
lngotTC ---.---...---- 02 03
flHorse Shos................-....... 3 50 4 00
Prored Colt Chuan, lui............ 425 4 501

Au-vis .0...8 O5
iWtt-o, 5> bdl. of 63 libs lIas O to6.... I 70 I 80
SLEATHE R-Deuaers reportai to-ta ythat trado
w-as not quite so brîitk as last n-soi, tise dtrmandt
front mnanufacturers being less activa. Tisereo
is noa change in picea sine our last repart, but
boîtders ans us filrm as ever. Sols leat îser is, If
anythlng, dlînen, lu sy'mpathy> with the rit

-vance of aboutije iii Non-w ornt during the n-et.•
'ltemitttanes are fuIrly' satisfacltry. ·-

HeRmiock Spanlih Sole, No i
' B. A.0 par lb.................. 025 .. 0 26

D'o. Do. No. 2B. A. 023 .. 0 24
e Buffalo Sole, No.1L-..............020 .. 0 21
o Dc. ta. No.-2............... 018 .. 0 19
: Hemlock lutera, No. 1......024 .. 027

-axdUpe I&medlum.... 0 88 .. 040
s Do. do. eaovy.............,0 34 .. 087

s Gi-abueed Upper, light............. 3 5 .. O 40
- islre ........... 0 28 .. 0 32

r D.'auit-- .....--- ...-.... <.02 .. 0 27
y af1 7t'8YÃ'pri... 3 . 055 .0.0 6

' Do. - 18Sto26 lbs., per,1b...0 45, .. 0 60
s eepstiu Linlngs-.,..,-..-...-...C 25 .. O 30

dHarnessa....................... 025 .. 0 30
y Buff Con...............par foot. O 18 . . 0 160
- Enameolled Con-........... do O 15 .. O 10
r PatentîCo-......-........ td 0 15 .- . >16

Pebbied Con..........-.--- do •013 '.. 0 16
k Rougis Leather.-.........do 0 25 .. 0 27y
a . WOOL.--There Sus been a botter enquiry:tao

n sirm ro i during tbo n-s sud soldera ai-

s Gi-eus>' Caipu bas slait t-li to 174e, anti Newv
y Zealundi 'ai 274e. Domesti .weols ramait

ua stedy,fat 20e to'22fi fiaese, 22e to25l fo
n pulled, andt 24 t6 for sup

. IE FAEKERS '»£ARSETS.
i onsecoun and t. Ann'.-Prem at

Parmera' WaggonsetC. .
S - - Tu.DAY, November 4.

0 The offerings of grain and meate, etc., a
thesemarkets to-day were fairly large bul
the supply of egetabl.s and fruit was smal

5 compared to- that'of prenious, market dayi
5 during: tþe season. This, however, is to b(

expected now as -the season for vegetables
e etc., s far advanced; the s upply notwith
t., standing was -tsufcent for the demand, a
et the attendance f buyers has als
tY . È b lmt. Visibly fallen off. We hava no -1n
Id portant changes to note in prices for grair
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Increase ln receipts, 1870 . .. 573,
DE.LlS'>.E1E5..

Iliveres f.om 1 .Jan.ta
Nav.. 1879.'............. 508 167L 10179

Do' 188,.................8572 1.1i1 1i053

In .'ese l idlivories, 1870

la store lsI Niov.; I79 - 527 171
1 -'-' 81

A, aork iin on a rai t-oad ut Florn ce,
nas rnoyen andi-kilel is sweetbea

ersiel f on the track to -diin.t'e 'ham
ner, -but. the:tratn Aonly injured au arm,
was subsequently amputated. 1Stil
mitid on shicide, se toreoflisthe batidi
bled to deuth.,

Enet auj Pleasant au Nov 311k.
mweet aud Pleasant an New MIS.

-It is sulcide to disregard the chill and theu the
coughin-I his itheneIowmntheso

n a beattaked.Itsalmost
en'th comegsto drownenuesel f

in theocean nostrums wlth which the countryis foodet. Tho best prevention inthe world, as
well as the best remedy, la a comrbination of
Coel Liver 011 ani iEapephosphites ofLtmeau'oa jsoundti n Matira sul-
miou std tissaiIL las' agresablo &thle leutoas
sn-oa mit' anti' la prasclbed tsnlnosa>'S>
physleans.-

meats, poultry dairy produce, or.vegetables, JStreet Yards pricefNvre>d to Jo10 par lb.,
unless for-pnions, which bave advanced.fro ®.gts -5to'U' ie-tw. At Hareimusa--ove

$L *ài L 'à c'e'laaî freuin i.Yards p licS ranged frein. ,Oje -ta bic -'ps
$1.25't 2 per bji-rr

tël a Tuéday. lb. * nclhts from 5t.9) w Mileo s
Oné 4r": dtol buyr are purcha'ing"all sold at :80 -t¡o60 trF beadecalves included.
thêg.odeniens theyeoasn puggt,.hoi4oin $hid' Grass-ted, Calves a oaseunsaleabl e;over 00

.- s haan eeh, ut d i 1head remaind unsold ssahortly'afnrnoon, pricea
markat, lise2ety are earce, at advancmg 20 to3e per lb; mealddcalves slow cf saalto
piths; itîhe "lhub of the .universe," hence to 5c per lb;' leanieals also slow of sale at de te
p rMalaga.grapes have adj' OCri lb; fair qualityveals la fair demand at

td $5 perbarrai, ùd * cab epilb. Seepant iàxbsafreofatlda
vI ucod;. 'S.Qpert -Célldeàforni cairrent rates,Whhc'véré'stady; 4usiily aile
pearso tse oui kind of pears now inhe mar. flocks ta band- oarse tao:hoice; aheep sold at
] et, o Ix' 3ctó Se pe ilb; lambs, ede ta Sie per lb; mixed

t$ er box. Poultry was r- ocks. 4.75 to5.80 pre-wt; bucks,.8lc per lb.;
ported rather ace to-day, but prices 'are un- ewes4e'per-1lb; Lve hoga -In aettve demandaI
cbuuged. $112 to 4.8lier ewt; city dre.sed opo ned brIIc

Ti e .llowing are t picserrecd upat'5J to 5plb, ail weights includeti.On Monday -lat. ai tue Sixtieth stre-et yards,
to date -- Ne York, 3,903 Canada lambs sold at $5 50 to

Varoraauss--Potatoes, SOcto 35c pr busbil; 6.80 pur 1111lbs, andldo0 Canada sheep a t3I2to
carrots, 30c to 40e per bushel; onions, 40e 4.50l) .

por bushel; choice onions at $2.00 .per 1si f:b

barrel; liarsniis, 75c per bushel; beets, -Britih Cattle markets.
tOc par bushel; tuips, 40e per bussl; FoR TUE wEEX ENDIN OCr=OB1ER 22ND, 1879.

10cperbusel;turip, 4c pr bshe ; LOoN-Best Beef, Td ta Std r lb; Inferlor,
teliery, 25e to 30e per dozen; radishes, 10 Jd o 6d port b• beot 7utton, e a tobd per lb';
par dozen; cabbage, 20e to 35e par aozen, ori Inferlor, 6d ta bd r 1». There was a large
4e pet- isead ; isluce, 10e ta 15epar duzen suppîyf cattleuîtamrketta-d>, but many
buncese; cucetubers, 40c to 75c puer bai-nel cf then of laferlar quality. The goneraitrade ruled exceedingly slack. The sheep pans
cauliflowers, 75e to $1.20 per dozen; toma- were fairly atocked, and buyers scarce. The
toes, 25c to 30c par bushel; sweet corn, 5e to tado ruied lawly, and, excepî for quite the
Se pur deman ars. ooicoat qualil>', pricea n-ore id par lit down, anti

8 p1rdozen00pearsr aclearance was not efected.
FausT-Apples, 31.25 t $3.00 pet. bar- LiraaPoorr-Best beef, 6½d ta 7d par lb; Infe-

rel; lemons, 30e par dozen; $9.00 por iar,5d le 6d pst-lb; mitton, 7d l rgd par lb.
case; oranges, icne in maket;i eranbsr- Besl qualties o! stock source antIin vriy gnad
ries, O ot Oc 0 parpeck; Cati-, demaid. Middling and Inferior plentiful, and

,prices auch the sanie as last week.
fornia winter pears at $400 par box GLAsGow-Best beef, Sd ta #d par lb; 'best

eoo7parlb, b thebast nmutton, Bd t id per lb.. There wa.a sabort sup-
grpes, Cncord, 'plyofcattlat'market thisday, generally of
Dianas, 10c do; Malaga, $5.50 per keg of mIddling and inferlor quallty; goQd sorts ivery
50 lbs. srrce and in demandu t last week's prices; in-

Gn•s, .e.-Oats, 65c ta 75e par bag; ferlior very dul. Fair numbers of sieep, and
many Of thent of middItng quality. Top sorts iu

buckwheat, 45e ta 50c per bushel; peas, demand at las& week'a prices. Inferlor and
80c par bushel; soup peas, 0 c t $1 mO niddllig dull; inferior unsaleable.

pr busisl; bran, 70c par ent; caumeal, The dematid this week has been dutl for every-
Per- bthing but first class quality'.
$1.20 to 1.25 par bag; barley, 50c to 60e per
bushel ; corn, $1.30 to 0.00 per bag ; Canadian Montreal Morse Market.
corn, $1.20 ; moulie, $1.00 to 1.20 par bag;
bkhat four, $1.80la 1.90 porent-eu- Busness l TUESDAY,November 4.
bolk.ea 2,.60 o .90 peBusiness oi 5es bre was dull during thef
meal, $2.50 to 2.60 per bag past week, only 52 horses hsaving neen shippedt

Fain PaoDUcE.-Butter-Prints, 20c to 25cto the United States, against 150 ldringthe wtekf
per lb; lump, 00e la 00o par lb Eustern prevlous. Tas exporters are now tolerablyWelle
pri; u, 1c t 20e. Fn ;e re t supplied. and the demand la expectedI to fall ofi
To wnships, tub, 18c to 20c. Finecheese, 12c to considerably during the winter. The supply ofr
21cperib;ordinary, 10to11e. Maplesugar,8c desirable horses offering in this market since

:o 9 per lb. Lard, 9c ta lOc. Frs eggs, hdatefour lastreort bas beenrathersmal,
l2eto6cperazsn;but bauyera ai Ihe Ansrican Honte yards ai-e ai-

22c to 26c per dozen ;packed do, 16c to 18c.' o reported to bave been carce. About three
PoULTRY AND GAmE.-Turkeys, $1 000to 1.50 carloads were shipped froin these yards to New

ear pair; geese, 80c to 1. 25 per pair - ducks, Enagltand by Mesars. Snow, of Boston, NoIs, of!
p c la ,p Low-ell, Mass., and Cooper, of Mass. Lower

ame, 50e to 60c; pigeons, 20e to 25c per prices were pald than during the previous week,
pair; chickens, 30c te 60e par pair; quails, the range being from about $6 ta80. delleres
0 per dozen; prairie iss, 00c ta$0.00 prgenerally hold out for more money, howover.
apr ene, 32.50pdoz; praoives $2 p; On the Corporation marketla pair-of greys sold
pair; snipe, $2.50 per dozen ; plovers $2 doz;for $20 and a dine draught horse, 1,400 lbr. I
iartridges, 50c ta 60e per pair. weight, fer $150: one bay aut. &'90; and IWo uin-

MEAT.-Beef-Roast beef (trimmed), 101c t ferior nags changed hands ut $2u and $11 each,
2 i n k 0 emutt,6et respectively. The Clry Pasaenger Raliway Co.

12e ; sirloin steaks, 10c to12c;mtton obought the finest animals in the lot. A utch
0c; veal, 5cto10c; pork, Sat 101c; ham, 12c tradersoda heavy tean, 2,800 lbs, ta the Grand
La 13'; ba'on, 12eti 3e; 'fre'h sausages, Se ta Trunk Railway Compàny fur $375. A span of

o Baona s12suos, 13 fe tau5sag desd tofane>' carriage borses la reported to bave beau
24c; Bologna sausages, 12c to 15u ; dressed soldon saturdayfor$450. The by-lawconcer-
togs, $600 to'$6.50 per 100 pounds. Ing sales of. horses. in Montreul nhich lias been
Frr.-Haddoek, 6c; cotis, 6e; muhkarol, on the eic statute book for sosme tne Is now
2;.-uadantidor, 0 ta ,50 ;r mach;r tobe properly enforced. Duesaretobercollected.

[21c; basa and dory, 40c'to 50c per bunch; by men detailed for the purpose fi oui all owners
li1vet, 24e per lb; lobsters, 10c do; perch, fharsesarrivingby bouat or rail, and the exbi-
Oc ta 30c per bunch; rock bass, 15c per iLion or tret ng of such animals on the streetr

unch ; samoked els, 25e to40c per couple. There wasa beavy fallingfoff in the shtipmentsa
nf horses from tshis port during the past week.

Tise Ais Rand Petato Trad. Followingsla the list as entered at the AmericanTise mAndpfor -in terappe. .t Consul's oicel in thiis city:-October 27. 21
The demand for winter apples .m this hors;esat $1,718;z October 80, I at$3",tH at$420, 17l

narket for export ta Great Britian l reported airt sL.s; November 1, 7 ait $77. The total nui-
ess active than during last week. Tiais s berof horses shipped was 52, the total value of

n-ics n-as $1,615, ugaluel 150)liai-ses, cating
oubtless owingt tadvices received bere of! $1791.,shiped during lhe wook prevloîs-a
asier prices in England ; the latest sales in- decreaseof9h barses, and $8,17&.50.
iverpool of Canadian apples were made at

6e te ta 20s per brl,-a decline of at least 5e Montreal Eay Market.à
n the prices qnoted in England last week. Mounar, November 3.
.atest advices by mail fron Liverpool report The offerings of bay and straw on the College i
ales of potatos shipped from this city at street market during the past week included

5 3d t5si6dfar ent. for one ot, ad 6s3da bout 400 uload. 'he best Timothy ay readilyt
s 3d to 5 6d per . f nlot, and " commands .$7.50 to 8.410 per 100 bandles, butq
o 6e Gd for another. Last year the value of the supply ls stil -ery limitedi. Coin-
otatoes imported into Great Britain was mon aly is saolit aI $6.50 par one hundred

. bundles. -,Straw Is reported almost a drug ontheç
ýII,900r00, and this season it ls estimated marketo; prices are eaier, quoted a $2 ta $4 per i

he Importa will reach $20,000,000 in value. 0ubuundles. Pressed bay 'continues In fair J
Ehe Province of Quebec bEs this year pro- demand, at$&50 t $10.50 per ton, as ta quality ;t

luced the heaviest crops of potatoes ever' antihalatist-un-la verts $5 pei-tan.

'emembered, and the quality bas turned out Montreal Fuel Market.
'emarkably fine. The crop has also been

. ". r• tdi frtcls oniin.TeMON;DAY, NOv, 1 '%
sousedi or- pitted infirst-classcondition. Tia Prices for Anthracite coal la Montreal have
ocal market is at pressent quiet, with some advanced twice since our last weekly report.
inquiry for shipment, .but owing to the ex- 'nie second advance was made aist Saturday,
lessive suppl priceta are still ion A sale when dealers here commenced to sell at $7 per
eifv00bge upy Cilis ae e is .ste Ton for stove coal; $6 75 for egg, chestnut and
of 600 bago of Chih at 47-c is reported. furnace, and $5.50 for soft grate Ail the i[eau-

Prices ciirent r!nge from 45c to 50c, while at ing Aai-erican coal companies advanced prices
te cotrapondiug datIs I year tis> o'ere lor ail grades another 25c per ton on tue IstNovenber, but the advance here is due to the
'rom 80c ta 00e per bag. unusually ilgit stocks lield here, for this season

of te year, and the increased demand that as
Mollowed the advent of cotd wenther, as much i

TEE CATTLEXAEKETSz as, If not more, tian ta any other o use. On i
St. Gabriel. Nov. sat, 1878, stocksfor the season were nearly

Monday, November 8. conpleted, while to-day a large number of back
The receipts of live stock ut Point St. Charles Orders have ye Lto arrive, and sone of our large

luring the past week comprisei about 26 car- dealers, on-tg mont probably ta tne diuculty
oads cattle and 12 cars baga; they ware nearly experienced in obtainIng freights, seenm to have
illofieredforsuleontheilocalmarketU,andsofar IutofigettingIntheirsuoppliesfromUthe States,à
as cau be ascertalied, there were iashipments untIl now only one or two large
direcL ta Europe during the week. Shippers deilers lu this city bave any consider-1
tac that there is great dificulty in procuring able quantlty of hard cona on hand;
'reighis, and one or two leadlng exportera in consequently they are doing ail the business,
ihis ci>ty utinate that they wll ihip no more and other dealers are, for the tline being ut
cattle until about the midle of the present le apt, o to e sc p se ngustoters. Qae large tiin ta
nanth. reportedtotabave aloppeti seliing until lire>' ao
Thse offrlrgs of ]ive stock utI St. Gabriel mai-- getlunthisu ninter stocke, n-bile anotier coul

ket ta-ta>-erie aitogetiir about 15 car-bats, as drms ta daig an active business lunsnailoters
follows:-Mir Laporte, 19 bead cattile from the of Iron one to live tons each, Ft the advanced -

Don; A Armstrong, Ingersoli, 2 cars cattle for prices. Such as been the Bhoru-alghted poliey
shipment and 47 hogs from the Don; L Alger, 1 pursued by someofourcoal magnates, who nowv -

car cattle ad bags from Colborne; M Master- tnd it more difleult than ever to procure -

man, 86 bogs fron Stratford (for bisoawn use); freights,aIrates rangingfrom $2.50 t 2.75, cous-
Jas Rakins, 2 cars cattle from Port Hope; n ipared with $2.00 lest year. Deducting the duty
Coughlin, 15 lead cattlie and 40 hogs frotn of 50 cents per ton, ceal is very listle highet-
Toronto; J C Coughlin, 1 car lhogs fria, here ihis fai tiuan ut the correspondin"g
the Dan : Messrs. Atam-ts & Ca ., 71 tire lasi ysar. n-heu stave counldaut 56.e5par
soga, tram Detroit Junetion; John Stagg, ton, aggut $6, anti csstUUt ai5.7. Pricesfor
Brctrîlle, 21 heart af caIlle: Geai-go Sparts, soft ceai ai-e nomnlu[y unehatiget. anti th-ira
Dttana, 1 loa of cat tIle; an T Jonei, Ottawa, 2is only a moderate demand experienced from
loadsof cattle. John Stagg sold his load t R J founderis and steambo-at mon, etc.
Hopper & oi for $525; R j Happer aiso bought The demand for bardwood is becombg more
Mir -parks' latd for $540, ani 21 heat from active, especiaily on the wharves andt at the
Jones for $183. John Donnel, of Rockwood, sold Canal, but sales are reportetd t unchanged
i ear of hogs ta John Coch lin a i$4 65 por owt. prices.
Ths Donner,1'aronto, sold 1 car hos at$4 65 t COAL- -etait prices per ton, delivered for cash:
475. M Lapairto af Mildmay, soiŠ 15 bond et i.tova, $7.00; cbestnut. 675; egg.675; furnace',
axen averaga 1n,475 lbs ech~ Jo b ityd ma 0750; Sotch gats ano) 550: o c eaut, 475

catdleat25aeachs. i-ce bonght I lod caille to 450; custe, per cbaldron, 350.
tram T Jones ut 322 eacis, sud lladt tram L WooD>-Retall pilotes per cord at thse n-lai-t,
Alger ali 9ec. Wm Morgan, o! ssia , ea ouilue exta 75;f napbs e 1 tiet $50; liong

pcwt. mnaple, tUbree lest, 450; short burch, ltres test,
sI' EIPMENTS Tnus WEEX. 4i0 ; short beech, three foet, S 7-5; shorttamnarac,

J C Coughlin n-I ship 8f00 Sags par lise Ocean 2 ta test, 3001to400; short hemiloct, 2) taS foot,
King,anud6410 bond moreo on tisa steaamsi. l 0125
veralne to Gi-eut. Britaîn tis n-ast. John aln-
& do, Quebe, aire buying several carînads Saga Thea Lumiber Trade.
anti sheoepto-day anti to-toor-an-farasipmentt l
Livrpool this n-est. - - An Oltawa despatch says:-The sipment of

vîger. umber dret Sby the Q , M.. O. & O. raiw-ay, forger.Alesrs. ohnRocbester, -M.P., anti Perle>' andt
Tise receiptsoflive stock aI tis martel la-ta>' Pattee, per accouaI of .Lidgers'ood & Co., of

inscludied200 heat caille, of which about 150-Seat Pniadelphia, for tise Engilin mat-tel, per sali--
wers fromn tre n-stlera martetl; about 8001 sheep, la vassei fi-rm Q.uebac, n-as complet e-t.a>'
a dozen calves, anti tome 15 Saga. Tisaie n-as a (Manday'), TSI. lis e first tria.ction of aupply'
goodi attendante o! lncal buters, and a, fuir te- la lomber foi- Quebse abiernent ahrat direct b>'
mant for caIlle, the qualîl> being generally' mailroati fi-rm ttawa, anti aona up tise passibi-

goifoi-local purposes. Prices paît tanged freom lites ofta ver>' lai-go anti profitable lt-ado in tise
2e la SIc, noue being saIt ut over 8jc. James future, enablitng 'Se saw- mlil an-ern anti ship-
Lakins, otfPart flops, itl i loadi alal catle te pea to do prompt transacions anti tata adivan-

lîocal baitchors aI $20 ta 25 sach. R.. J4 Hop- luge and sudots.rlses anti deomant. -

pot- & Ca. boughtl 24 had catle foi- $540> ; -

21t had- for $521; 21 heat .for $483. anti 18 dotai-r ·-
3100. Ouio clise tiss firm sold 40 Sead ta local Thse Qtuebe'à Hareots•.
bu tcheris aI front $18.00 ta 34.00 oeh as ta qual- UncOtbr:1.LME-at ae
ity', Tise quality' of tise shseep offne n-as con- now aot casoing iLan rtseaon. brs
ssiere poor- anti sales n-et-e reparteaî.33.50 taon-eiat hcear.usas ompardw tis esame
4.50eachi. Tire lambs n-ans ail of gopdi asze andtim clsti year, s- cam.ai-tng-ff isun saig-.
la gaud con-dition, prieces paîtdi-auget irnméres W ar Phn-- a0 '00u fe lu round -Pe
$2.00 la 8.50 tach. Thet-e n-ors na buyer-s for ui-o0 Wfey7e Fine, 4.00 )tat; Wak,700.ns

a atout>'temant ut viou r p-ees; aceording o teet.' & gi-eut' number et rafts of square timber I
quai>; goai rsInon comada hib h bve cisanged bauds durIng tie psn-ekaI ae

MONTIIEAIL' I
ag e ad

nothing doing iriverfrelgihts fer the west ; quo-
tallons ara :-Ta Moatreal: Sait., 6c ta 7c par
suet; conule, e ta OSa pe- tona; sun trmber, par
1,000 feet," oset mesare, $1.00toLi0 From
Mont-alla Qumbc': Flour 8 per lr1 4e par
bag;o rk,:1 perbarrel;heavy goes $Sl.00 per
ton. prorn Quebeelto.bummersIde, Charlotte-
town, Gaspe, Pictou, &c., 60c per barrel and
$5.40per tou per ateamer;-per-schooner, 350-o-
40e pegbiarre. -

SALT-Recelps aring the -ek ia betn
2_117 sucta 'sx-stoamsislpoji frelg5I- No trans-
act ans rerted ,selling ex-stors at e& Dealers
have ample stocks for al local wants --' e

CoAT-There bars beennoi rceipta durin
the week and no transactions are reporte-
stocks onb hnd are not 'very-larg, and will
seemingly barely suffice for the balance of the
season and early -spring wantif The market la
very firm and dealers can almost obtain their
wn prices in retailing ex-wharf. There s a,

considerable demand for American hard coa],
and about twenty-five per cent more as been
received here this season than last.

FisH-Receipts of the past week consat of one
oargo of Labrador i-errings 1,100 bris which
were sold at 515 per brI. ALout;200 bris North
Shore berrings sold at 4 to $6,-according to
.uallt; 300 bris green codfish sod at 542 tob
450 foi No 1 anti $275 to1 3 i0 for No2. -

OtL-Recelpets durIn the week, 87 barrels Cod
011. Transactions were at 38e to 40c, and the
market la firm.

Ha:t: Harkets.
Halifax Ocllot- 8.-DnrIng Ithe pen-soite

buminssxbas beo activeuInsame branees.
Three arrivais fromthe West Indies brought 100
brih sugar and 190 puans. O Uds molasses, antd
sait and limejuice. The outward vessiels num-
bered six, and theytook 1,122 tes. 01 drums, 3it0
casks. 285 boxes and 8 half boxes of dry fih
468 brls mackerel, 74 bris herrilg, w-ltb
bris potatoas. Betde these saling -vessels the
steamer Buta took out for Bermnuda and St
Thomasabout760MqtIs ofdry fish, sunie mackerel
and herring and 1,87U bris potatoes, and the
Cortes took the New York for the West lIndian
market 60W drums dry fish.

DrY Fis-The receipts for the week were 15.
785 qtls and shipmeunts 11,278 otis. Labrador Dry
Fish Isvery irregular; sales havelbeen made at
$2.10,4 months, andt wthn the sane day others
bave sold at $2.60. The bulkof tie sales of this
fish from Western ports have been on private
terms, and although aoma refuse to seil at $2.70,
and declare they will take themt home. Mack-
erei rece.pts for the week were 1.355 bblI, and
shipments 2,051 bbis, cliefly to the New Yorik
market, whieh book 1,228 bbis.

HEinnINo-The receipts for the weel are 2,571
barres, and shipasenîs 1,82 barrei, Aletvesunianged ; 5(X) bai-i-lasi-or sotd ex store aI $3.50.
Receiptî-2U bris; shipients, 55 bris. Cod ailla
quoted bysome buyers ut thirtyseven cents and
38 cents. but sill goodclean lois ofmailal size
are being pickedofthe veseih at39e -l40c.

FIAux-Remalns at about laut week's quota-
lions; receipts, Z82, bris.

POTATOES-Are lower In price; recelpts, 11,025
bushels; shipments, 12,95 busbels.

OrATs-Are held at -U1e to42c In cargo fros P
E. Island, and a shade lower for .Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick. No Quebec oats are on the
market.
APFLES-Reaitng lirger priceshere thain for

years, owing to the small crop.

Louadon Greery Maroket.
LoNDos, October 81.-In Mining Lane the past

week was agali marked by great animation,
with tiher speculative movemients at higherrates. Durlng tise- lal tofeu, a)»stUe tansvas
sot uiste buoyanijet tisaebanced quotatianaare, w-ith ver' few xceptions, Nupported. The
excitement la tea was continued unlil the
close of last eeti most kinds of Congon
being dearer. Since tien a comparativey
quiet feeling has prevaled. Accounts of tie
beo crop are geltlg i vorse. The probable de-filanc> 'tise yisluiof UsaI anga-, campai-et
with that of 1l-79. will be at ess 150.000 tons,
and according to same estimates over 20,000 forollui oae. Tissbeimg part>' unîlciputet, tUs
tai-t la nat qui nso active as bofore. Ths
quotations of raw sugar have ocesionally risen
id t t ; pleces ani crystals are la to i ii6d
higher on account of the dilminished supplies,
the delay o f thie usial autumu shipments of
beet sugar and the igh rate current fur West
Indua. Coffe remains in the same -firm condi-
tion as when liat reported, the large idveance
quoted on the ird instant belng support-
ed. The- further extensive shipments
from Rio Janeiro to the United States,
withl the expectation cf a short crop,
have givet a stimulus t ithe Continental mar-
kets. The stock now here is 1.3'» tons below
that of last year at the saine date. Thursday's
sales went or-with less animaton. part of the
supply being unmold. Rice was agaîn slightly
dearer, but tae demand du ring thef ast twodays
ias rather subaided. Sailtpetre te gradually ad-
vancing, pa-rtly intluenced by thogreat rise upon
nitrateofsoda. lu thespiremaricettheleading
feature ha been a further improvenent iu
black pepper; white la In less demand, and
other kind, owing te the large supply, have not
in all cases obtained lastweea's rates.

Liverpool ProvisIon Market.
(Front Hodgson Bros. Circular, October 18.
CHEEss-Tiere isa strong demand for Sep-

temberi's at6Os to 6SM, wbidh ha caused a better
enquiry for fine August's, and brought the lat-
ter to 50s to 60s, and July's 46s to 52i, wth the
tuarketatlltending upwards. Total shipmenta
leaving New York and Canada for the eek
ending toa-y, about 52,000 boxes.

BuTTER.-With a ntil! limited supply extra
fine grades seli readily at aan dvance ot ully
5saover ourlast week'sratesand w'ie nownqote
cialce creamerles ai 310a to 15s: canadan
Townahips,90sto 9s; Brockvilles,75sto95sper
on-t.

-Traffe between Point Du Chene and Prince
Edward Island Sas been restuned.

-Cable stivîcos ta Si. John. N.B., fast n-et
repated padtles sellng ia nglan at 7 10s
per ton.
-Te steaushlip Rhelu. which arrived at New

York onSatnrday,brougit 4050,900 anti the Bri-
tantl $860i.000 In gold.

-The New York Stock Exchange are endea-
vering to establish a Clearing House, and other
reforms Iu connection with the buying and. sel-
ing ofsecurities.

-The exporta of refina petleun frans NN-V orktta tarai g ports fi-rn lau J1asnuai-y ta SisI
October were 804,180 gallons, againat165,205,-
170 galions lan187

-The Uniofi National Bank, says the NNew
York.Post, bas decided to iao out ofthe national
system, and several banks have the subject
under consideration.

-Mr. Michael Cougisan, of St. John. N. B., is
p-opuag anothser shipmient fou- Engisnd or 500
ap nti he et aI aiatle. 2hSa> leave Qubec

-A Halifax despatchs uays 441 hogsheads of!
sue -r e alspp i f- r tiat cty O e r B osons
htave beon commonedt lu tise sugan refluer>'

-Officiai statementl af dourt soa cEt raI 2th
part turing last weot:-Sptr Exr, 2,7
bairobas; extra superfine, 99bairoba; spring
oxtra, 814 Sarrois ; superflus, 200 burr-oe; fne
150 ba-mois; rejected, 13-5 barres Toas,7
barrels.-

-Tsere is a gaood demant fer bard andi soft
bt-loti Sers Just non- at $2 pe- 1,000 for bai-go lots
o! maft anti mixet, anti 32.25 ta 2.50 per-1,00l0 for-
hard. Tise supply' ou tise n-Sutvos la bight, uI
sufiient, for pressnt r-equrirements.

-Tis Customs recel ptl ai Lonton, Ont., duing
October- last shsow a tecreaset f34.883.83 as cocu-

grtviSOctobs, 1878. TUe ilad Itevenue
roai-ns wct lierin place fui- tise saine paiods
show a tecrease ibi year o 2,77.79.

Tisa local mono>' martel romains steady', ut
unchangerates oif lnterestl anti discaunt. Siter-
lîng Exchsange isadull aS to8prom. for 60.day'
bils. betweena hanta, anti 8 ta custors.
-Drafts on Noew York ai-o quIet, rt pur

.-Conmp-native' statement -of th4 roceipts of
ashes inaset at wontreali ta S0Ih Octeor anti
courresgondilng date Ilat year :-
Remainingover..........Pale Foui-la Total

Do 188...... ... .... 18-t 053 2'4

Reoafrocm t aEo.a .151'
-Nov S1/9........... 712 16, 9516

Deo 1878......... 783-t 1100 8g48
,ncrea . la r. c . -- 179.... . 57

calves $151t 18 each b ps been aî; fat seeond, board pins ra
$8 to l2 and'thirds, $3 to 7. There bad been no ainspired, 'but Il la otainly utya sbîlaertî
sales of hogs up to neon; those ofedring were a liadvoan onfourmnruo-tOtat.lens. lis larot ear--
a lloa quality, and met with no demand from ret anèy boast pr tmeIea a i y. Thieu fbutebers. . -- - h-escents.par.1iso 1(rp-meqult'Tirsa

- Noveioer 4. dacidedly a boter: feelingplaeal ,batIh plue

At Vier Cattle market to-dsy'th arrivais anr ai-ue, t Jforuierl seclae, a n-beU a
'wre about 50 head cattle,. 10 milch co-s, m 80 large sale d istequalit, bas boon matiet ver>'
iambe, anti S ouas icaNon *ani isogs. TUai-OmueS atvuncoti itai.,, iwo ofaui-imber fiuir.a.
nas angoad 5seacdyh toantfor ta-mi. ce, ara resporied to b hutg 'largely sinaantlcpa-'
al h f Suc n-orsod a ta 45 c, bu Ither ti ofa hea sean susinssnext ear,
was no enquiry for beeves and no sales were ,JgEIGT.-The charering season' may, be
reportet. -Lambagold at$1.50 eoh, calves at considered overi1tl isyear- Thereare no open,
$5 to 12each, aüd lean ogs gat$5tO 8 vssoisnolu nvpo antip la ua slikoly an>

- - 'morsai-evlIativa -AYotplsetfcisartereti rossela
are, however, yet. due to arrive. The oulyves-

New-YorCastleMarke• sel takenup durilg 1he weekb as been lute
Nxenii, Ocrober 29.-The trains of horned barque L.diaécbsirtered for the CyQef hgr boards

cautle due uNow York early on- Monday fore. and deals, at ligures wlilc hliva notunsplired,
noon dit notall '! btho arrive on time. Thië. buît.upp2sed abouti9s. bwhich .are th best fig-
served:to .retard sal- and'at -1.45 pan. busineisa' unes oianeid lb1s aeason. Goat rates ni freight
was stil going o. The bards ranged in quait>"- could nôw btane¢ for evrai,vessels were-
fron poor to cou-rse, witSa' good top.' :lales any offr-ng. .1va-andt Quît Feig1ts-Tlhere la
were effected on 55 to 56 lb., net; a few top sone sfreght 'otfering for'"tawns ant' villages
quality steers obtained 5 lb., net. At Six%-let i eastward and lu the Gulf, but .tlteto s almost,;

.1

NE3W 1ADVERTISEMENTS

EMU ISION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

WitS IYP0PEOPHITES of LER nd SODA,
s combined inre hae

rcadiy yhiidren and m5estsDpaemwithou:
rthesb ghsetnausea. It is the finet fodndcdc
ever ogered to thewakanddebilitatedptint. lire-
sores fccble digetun.cnih. t=ebl riudsile
and sr ,d forCons ton ndaectnsnx
the threatScrofula, Rheumatum, nd ail disorder on

the Blood and General debility fi remedy has bec
found to equza. il. For sale by'ail Druggrsts at $î onpet boule. 1COTT & BOWNE,

B.Usvtfle, une.
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S8000PLM. combninî andopcratlgmauyorkn
In on. veo aumbasevaryavaLtara arcepitawit

e arproadlded pro-rat&onýA nvestnutsoi$2#t1titoSO.C CI Iarw ul..-
lanatong how attean eccednle l iealiniunatledtre.

LAwaENcE a o., s3 Exchngie Place, New York.

Âpppoved of by the Medicai Paculty.
Are now acknowledged tobe the snfest, sinmplest,

and most effectual preparation for the destrue-

tion of wornms lu the human .ystein.

Tixey are Purely Vegetable.
Tbaey are Agreeable te Ibe Taste,

TIey are Pleaing to e ie ight.
simple n adminotering aud Sure aud.

Certain ai their Effeet.

In every Instance inswhich tey bave been
employed they have never failed to produce the
most pleading results. and many parents have,
unsolicited, testifled to their valuable properties.
They can he adninistered with perfect safety to
chlidren of most tender years.

CATIo-The success that these Pastilles have
already attained has brought out many sparlous
imitations; it wil' be necesary, therefore, to
observe when purehasing that you are getting
the genuine, stamped "DEVINS."

7a Mo'nTHES.-Shouldyour Druggist not keep
themi, I will send a box of DEVINs' WoRM Pas-
TILLE by mail, prepaid, t0 any address on re-
ceipt of 25cents.

IL J. DEVINS, DRcuGGIST,
Nexttthe Court House, Montreal.

If yonare troubled with

TAPE WORM!
OSE DOSE OF

DEVINS' TAlPE-WOR RE1EEDT

1Wdil Drire this ,Jarasite from lthe Syetem.

SOL' DY ALL CHEMISS.
Wiholesale by Lyman Bons & Co.; Kerry,

Watson & Co.; H. Sugden: Evans & Co.; B.
Haswell & Co. 1

On thé. EasaaPcifi&Esiway 3008;000
- Â~~cres for &a.in thi

COLDEN BELT.Spetr acte. Il

40 to 100 bush. paacre.
NioManurez l'ded
Goodenim&teourewaterline schools, churches
and goodSocety..sdro'dand marketfaciliies cai-
lent. a .andfbli information F BE E. Addre3à5g.0«àILXOBU.Land Commlnsionsr, Salins, Rms

2-13eow

G AS YOU PLEASE

In theGo-as-you-please"Race for Dry Good.
Cash is the chief factor to enable vou to

GO.-WHERE-YOU-PLEASE 1

and if you- go vhere thera ls a large stock. s
great varlety and where the very best pOSSIUC
value is given, we feel sure of your custom.

IN THE GENTS' FUIRNISHINGS.

there is now the largest and best assortmient wE
ever had.

Shirts and Drawers to fit men from 80to kÎ
incises gtrtbi.

Shirts and Drawers lu 2,3,4, àand 6 ply Lsnmbs'
Wool.

Shirts wilthdouble Back and Fronts, lu liglht,
ruedinni and atout make.

Shirts ad Druawrs for Boys, In 4 dYerent
grades, from 25c.

Men'a Ribbed Shirts and Drawers fromi 30c.
Double-Breasted Shirtingsfrom iMe.

.MEN'S SOCS,

31en's Seamless WooI Pecks from 2ie
Men's Hand-Knlt Soc)tsfrom 20t-.

PLASE READ THIS

Speclial Line of now all-We0a1 Wovsted 60ie4t
" Wlde nnd Heavy," for ostumes, ta ne soid at
25c per yard.

tSpecial Linse ove all-Wool 1 ussia l[oJ
spun Caotih. " Camnels flair finish, for Dressel
ta be sold at&'la par yard.

Specti Lino of nev ali-Wnoo Emprese Cloth
in aill the n-est ahades, 0 o el ai 29c, and
n7c par yard.l-oo <ern

Spectal Uåne of nefllWolaernsh' a
mers a" Heav.v Mate," for costumnes, 10 be solda
25c,830c, and 39e per yard.

*DflI'T SKIF THIS.

.. Apecial Line of new Foulard aiik Broche, for
Trimmlinlgs,-to Us sold at.&'o andi 40c0per yar.
SSpeciallit'eaofne w Matelasse for Dresses u

useful for T im mings, ta be'sold at 45e andi 5OC

Specil Line- cf new- Lyonals Cioth for CO
turnes, to Us sold at 1E4cand 78e par yard.

898 895,897 AND 899 OTRE Dst~

i


